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Survsysf.Vhn'iJ UyiUK . lflZrtlfli-M- , beograpnic vr.jMgusn

iy the ship Union Caprsin ' Johnson vat $
T The Pleasures and Pfm ofMe mory

r", fhe MuV Miscellany; a.collection

of tbbest Songs set to Music
enV

nh Roundelay, or?ntw$ren
: ' rUMrrtI and Vine, a collection

hBds3ee, a Song Book ,

ff jyjCroiina liarm:onist, uovf
m's collection of do. vv
comic 0122.

miivriackiire and. Gardening
loicy 5on Agriculture

J3BT'9 prctical
VjJ CtftiV nfs Pbytiqgh,

K
"'' I (r-P-

T of gri'-nliut- is

V Dr. Anderson's Essa

1

Kfili Kear Krcst, and faat r,,.. .
iipTie vc entrtained 4hat an' ai"

would ; beV brought on "be'tweeft
the two Sects; as the British wero a
that time very near them ; and when
the account came away, the Windsor
Castle, of 98 guns, .Captain Ciould
which was the van ship of the fleet'
was firing, at the French ships from
both .sides.' The wind wis at that
time strong westerly, so that if the
French .were, as usual, disposed to
be very shy, they would endeavour
to Pculk again into Brest, as the
wind favoured such a purpose. We
tre hourly looking out for, further
account from them. The Hibernia
of 120 guns, and the Ajax, of 80
guns, sailed ftom hence on Monday-last- ,

and no doubt have reinforced
the British ere this." .

'

.

Gen. James Craig, Sir John
Stuart, nnd: Gen. Vernon, yester-
day took leave of his Majesty, and
will set off this day to assume 'their
commands in the secret expedition.
General Tilson is also to s,erve in
it;. and Brigadier General Sladt
has been removed from the eastern
to the southward district; to supply
his place. If we may judge from
the forward state of the prepara-
tions, the armament is upon the
e ve of sailing. Portsmouth is the
principal point of rendezvous.

Orders were issued last night
from the admiralty to hasten ,the
sailing f the above expedition as,
much as possible. ,

Tliis day we received French Jour-
nals to the 25th u!t. and Dutch to the
26th uit. Prom the latter, we learn
by a letter from "Madrid, "that an at-

tack is meditated against Gibraltar,
in which the Spaniards expect to be
aided by a secret understanding witiua
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tFarmer
or the Philoso--

&Gardening
relative to

A& iculttj re and Rural Affairs
Transactions of the Dublin AgactiP
", tural bocicty, 4 y. ,
Lcttrrs and 'Papers fef tiie Bath Soci

ety in Eng. relative to Agricnlt-iu-
gleanings from the Jmo'tj-eltbratt- c

Books an Husbandry & Gardening
Gen. WashingtouVjLettcrs to ArUi.

Young and Sir Jcjhn Sinclair, on
Agricultural Affairs ' U.-.- .

,

Binns on the use of Plaiffer of Paris
Judge Peters on do.
Hawe's Gardener's (falendar :

Forsyth ipn the culture and manage- -

taent of Fruit a'rees
Culley's mearvs of improving the best

breeds of Do xiestic Animals
The British Garden, eing a descrip-

tion of hardy Plant?, indigenous r
cultivated in Great-Britai- n, Sv

Mavrs Botanic! Picket-Boo- k

Novels and fiijmanoe, V
Dr. Moort's Mordaitnt, or Sketches

of the Life, Character c Manner,
in various couotrie?., 3v. calf nil

--Y- A' :ra:
iiistory of Don Quixdte, ith elegant

plates, he&t' editich, 4 v. oct&vo,
Kalfzil '

J)itio, in and 5 vols. 12 mo
Oil Blaas, 4v in French
Melbourne, 3v P14m Sense, 2v

. The Beggar Gitl. 3v SFtiry Tales.2Y
- Inglewood Forest, 5
t cot Heiress, a v v Microcosm, 5v

The Fool of Quality,! 3 v
Tale ojf the Times 2jr
Marchmont, by Chariotte Smith, 4v

. The Mouitray Famdj, 4v
Offspring of Kusstl, jv j

Independence, 4v bkilian, 4vj t
I an of ixuitude, 2v Immeliiicov

- Fashionable Involvements, Sv : ,
1 t utn anUJFictioDi 4 v. --Clermont
rerc vai, or Aarure;vinaicated, j4v

,v Hermsprong,.or Mart s he is not, 2v
.Emily Dundornc, v JEvelinar

Beauties of ..Crcaliooi

mith'sieassterrtF Geogfaplif
Natural Hisrff Birds J -

Natural Hvstor of Beasts !

Ntuiat--ifisor- oBce$ '

Vatr8 Divine Songsy - - .

Life anddrentuteslbf Robinson
Crusoefl'" ;

.

The new Robinson Crusoe
Visitis in Verse, ' for the cntertani-men- t

and instrt-ctio- of Younger
Minds " :

Hall's Creation, after the manner of
the Death of Abel

The Economy f Human Lifo
Complete Letter Writer
Short Stories in Words of one Syl-

lable ,

History of Baron Trenck
Evenings at Home
Hieroglyphic. Bible Bible Stories
Life anct Adventures of John True- -

rn-- -

Moral A:'rvus2meuts, ox a Selection
of Taks

Mrs. B r'vuuld's Lessons far Children
The Wart, or hunting iucompaable'

vrltn u inanity '

l Ol
i

ffiiiiiiikr cfier Writer
i:dnirl. .a Tie
v.r!rr loose's Tales ofpast times

- r Ti-oju- n W ai's
iiuiiivT Kev
Lasy i.esio --.s for Young Children
The Orphan or the Uiitorj of Goody

Gcosrrp
F.'ivnn; ji- - Amusemeni for Youth
Fanner of New --Jciiy
i he budget, o!- - moral and entertain-

ing Fragments
The American Aactd Cray of Compli-

ments
Juvesiie Letters
Histoiv ut Two Slomakar

cf Two WeaVhy Farmerr
The Shepherd of Salisbury Plain
rational 'irutes, or Talking Animal
The Spur row
Juvenile trials for robbing Orchards
The Canary Bird

Woodbine Sc her Sister Lydia
Advrn'urts of Muiul, or the three

Gifts
A Mother's Advice to her Son and

Daughter
I"ieress und Industry exemplified
Mei.t.d Pk3ures, oi' entwiiaining

Stories
TJ:s I a!;te Academv, or School !of

I'k.lluTiOUr - v
History of Lit&e Dick by Little John
Memwtrs of Dick the Littfe Ponsy
Ke.per's Tiavel in search of his

Master
Theatre of Youii, being a , Selection

of Plrsig Dramas
Mentoriid Tales, 3v
Leisure Hours
n y-v'- for Youthful Obedience
raise Alara-- s

Lf-isur- Hours, or Evenings wcil spent
i'i't s of the CiSlle
Poticr.l Talcs for Youth
The Friends cr contrast, between Vir

tue and S ice
(Jhilvhen in the Wood
Wisdom in Miui&ture
'.m'cry of novorro'js Hlghwayrncn
LI fie itu ht, - v

iii uin il-x'- Sors
The L;t - 1 echsr
iKS-.i- hit Sporis
iiiStt active H:;;i
Somervi'i-e'- s S'.ro ".d Tsssons
The imluir 'i eat'i. r
iScaicli aucr IL,ppin;ss
L3m:-e"rr- ' S) sem of t'ie World
,..itra. on tne cuties u l,uc
. Prchtiu-.i- i

IIitor of the Seren Champions
JV'rs. Barbauld's Hymns

Trar-smiivratiy-
n of Indur

Mcn.'.irs Qt a Castle-To- b

Adventuies of Kamoula, the lovely
i Anihisii

New Testament. Yith Cu'.s

CHQICE'LANDS .
FOR SALE.

A Division of the famous Saura
Town Lar.ds' having tikci piao le- -

Aveen .the Kte oF jAmet t'ai-k- tarlcy,
Lsq tic?, and Colonel Jo 'tn-S- . i a.i ley, and
his Sister Mrs. Ei:z:mt :h Moison, iheSb

Hubert 'IV, mr, Ncrf Ik, a.nti
Ciiaries Duncan, at Hosbn, near Pcttr?ourg,
are lully empowered by the auidCol T ariey
ciiJ Mrs. Morson, to dispose of their pro-.-,rtio- ri,

containing 1283? Acres, wnich
are surveyed and divided Tnto ei&h: lots,
containing trom 5'JO to 2800 acres, agree-
ably to piatta in 'the possession of the said
Duncan, The four largest lots arc of ex-celle- nt

quality, each contami ig a considera-
ble proportion of the rich si low grounds,
which produce Tobacco of the very first
quahtyosts has been experienced by one oi
the Subscribers,- - who shipped it for a num-
ber of years.

Tnese lands lit on Dan and Smith's Ri-vt- rs

in Kockingham Conty,on the Border
of Norcti-Carohn- a, about 170 miles frorn
fetersbur and Hichmond. Ar there it
seldom such Lands torSale they must be
an object to those who want to purchase
iuch as will praduc fine Tobacco, Hemp
and smali Grain. One third of the Price
must be paid in ready Money,, one third
in twelv months, and the tther thirt
in two years, tho Purchaser giving Bond
with unexceptionable Security, bearing In-iere- st

from tiie date if not punctually paid
Those that wish to purchase, will be

shewn the Lands by Dr. John C. Cox, liv-u- g

at Leeksvilic, near Rockingham Curt.
House ; and the Terras by

ROBERT TAYLOR,
CHARGE DUNCAN.

Pcters'jurg, Nov. i5 $i 4. .

n-- i.Th& fiemr Boy, 3 vols." ' i

Crey ft'iimproved edition of Guthri s
.;. Geo ranhv, 2v-.4'j- 0. with an Atlas
Githrifc's Geography, octavo
Morse's Geography 2v octavo

Do. abridged
American Geography

Pinkerton's Gjeography, 2 v. octavo,
with a ouarto Atlas i

Ciutlwell's Gazetteer of the World,
quarto, with a folio Atlas

Morse's do. 2v. octavo
Scott's io. 4v. octavo
Brookes's do. in 1 vcl.
I mlay's topographical description of

the western Territory of America
Carey's Pocket Atlas
A General AtUs, containing Maps

of the whole Globe
An Atlas of the United States
Dr. Johnson's English Dictionary, 2

' vols. 4to, calf giti.
Ditto, in 2v octavo i

pitto, for life pocket j

Sheridan's Dictionary 1

Do. improved by Walker, Jonfs r

and Salmon j

BaiteyV Scott's S: Entkk's Dictio- -

, naries - ""-

.

'

Jl

School Booh. j
i

Hohertson's Elements of Navigation, !

both in Theorv an;l Frctic; 2v
Blair's I.ecthres on Rhetcric, Zv

Do. abridged
Duncan's and Watts's Lomg

son's As ronomy -

Ewing's Synopsis Simeon's Euclijd
II;!sham's L.trtures in Nat. Plmos
GiNson'3 ard Lovr's Surveying
Si-Dsc- Sc Bonnyavtle's Algebra
Simson's Conic Sections
Fisher's Young M.m's Companion
Pike's Fisher's, Dil worth's, Root's

ar.d Fcnn's Arithmetic
elno's Spanish Grainmar
ernandez's do.

Wendeborn' German doj.
Rousseau'r, Vocabnlury of the Persian
'Wittenh all's Greek Grammar
Davivm's Philadelphia Latin do.
Ruddiman's Lntin'o. i

Murray's, Lowth's, Webster"'?, Har--
rPson's and Ash's Eng. Grammars

Clarke's Corderii, Erasmus, Eutro
pius, Cornelius Nepos, .Sallust,
Justin, and Lfltin Fables

Mair's Introduction --to making Latin
Clarke's do.
Selectee Profanis Sc Vetcris
Cesar's Commentaries, with and

without a translation
Cicero, VirgilyHorare SOvid, ditto
Young's & AinsM-orth'-s Dictionaries
SchreveJiuS's (Ireek Lexicon
Kent's Lucian Homer's Ilias
Hutchinson's Zcmaphon
Letisdens Greek Testament
Collectunea Grceca Minora lc Majora
Chambaud's ScPcrvin's Fr. Gruniar

Do. French Fable and Idiom
Scott's Recweil and Telem,aqne
I3f)yer s 8c Nugent 's Fr. Dictionary
American Monitor and Preceptor
Dodsley's Es.. rsFables

Nfit. History. Aritlsmetic, &c
Exercises in flse English
Murray's F.no'lish Reader
Scott's Lessons 8c Columbian Orator j

Latin and English Testaments
Spelling Bocks of all kiuds.

Sjoks for the Entertainment & Li--x

structlon of Youth.
Mayor's British Nepos, cr Lives ol

Illustrius Britons
Natural llistorv ;

Gohlsmith'f abridgment of Natural
HKitory, 2v

Dificcur.es on the Marvelioufi Works
of Nature

The Pleasing Preceptor, 2y
The Boarding School, or Lemons

fiom aPreceprress to her Pupils j

The Blessings of Moi aiity
The orce of iruth, an authentic

Narrative
History of Bellsarius

T.jsiruclions of a Father to his Cail4
dren

Mrs. Cirapone's letters on the Im-
provement of the Mind

Fhe Life of Joseph, the Son of Israel
The Child ren's Miscellanv, contain-

ing the History of Little Jack
Day's History cf Sandford Sc Mertort I

School tor Children, or a Selection cf
entertaining and instructive TUs

Pizarro, or the Conquest of Peru,' in
a Father's Conversation with his

.:- Children
Ccrtcz, or the Conquest of Mexico

; in do ;

Columbus, or the Discovery of
in do

3

ulec Liie, in select Sentences, col-
lected from the greatest Authors
ancient and modern

1 he Friend of Youth by Berquin, 2v
Goldsmith's abridgement of tli His-

tory of England
Visit for a Week, or Hints on the

Improvement of Time
Pity's Gift, a; collection of intertstint

Tals
CharloUeSmith's Minor Morals, in-- !

terspersedf with sketches of Natu-- v

ral History, &.c

Hannah Morc's Sacred Dramas
Mrs., Turner's Introduction to the
, Knowledge of Nature

--on the treatment nf Animals 1
Dr. Tniser's Useful Knowledge
urv bray's Legacy irom a FatherI 9Oii Jjiugiiterjs

HAvHElosa de ClairviUe. v

rived at Newaoitk 4n.-- 4 oays;jrom
Liverpool, London papers were received
to the 5th of Apni,-trora:vrnrc- tne iot

. lowing are extracts.'.. C" '

GOTTENBURG, MARCH 14..

Lejters received from Lubeck to-

day, confirm the aicouots brought
by the l&st post, that French troops
occupy all the villages round that
city, and not a waggon or cart with
goods is permitted to come out of
it. The object of this, it is' said,
is to stop all English commodities..
Great fears are entertained, that it
is not the only one, but cohtri&i
tions will also be demanded.

MARCH 29.
The Boulogne flotilla have again

began to venture into the outer
roads. The day before yesterday
about 130 c f their gun boats and
large praams made their appearance
in the outer roads, where they
practiced some maneuVres, but
took especial care to keep under
the protccion of their batteries.
There appear to be 2000 vessels or
different sizes in fieuio'gnc harbour.

LONDCN, APRIL 5.

Bonaparte has been chosen King
of Italy. The decrees of govern-
ment are now issued in the name oi
" Napoleon, by the grace of God,
and tlie constitution!, Emperor ci
the French, and iv:ng o. Italy."

Piombir.o has bttn erected into
a principality, and his sister Eliza,
princes Borghese, has been inves-
ted with the sovereignty of it, but
as a nefof France. 1 he ostensible
uiotiVe for the erection of this new
poorer iii te heart oi LtalyV is to
buccour ih French garrison in the
riland of Elba, iuid to provision it
when necesta y.

We have received Pan9 JourEals
to the 21su The Paris Gf.settt
mentious the deathof admiral Bruix
and the approaching chti-:tcniti- g ol
ihe infant Napoleon LouiSj by the
hands of the holy lather'. The so-

vereign Pontiff, it is said "will be ai- -.

lowed to cross the Alps, Alter this
ceremony.

Intelligence is hourly expected
respectiLg tue Ercst Fiest, 3 by the
iteat account there was a proba-
bility of a partial action at least be-in- jr

brount on between it and our
Channel Fleet.

The accounts received de not
in every particular, as our rea-

ders 'will sec by comparing the sub--join- ed

lettei's. Tiiey both bring-
down the to the same1
date, but the tiiat says our vessels
had been uiawn off; vh'!e the Owiier
states, that when the accounts let;
the fleet, tne Windsor Castle, of SS
m'.u?, the van ship, was then actu-- .
ally engaged with the cueoi.

We ctnuot reco-icii- tnesc ac-
counts bvt by supposing, tha the

! ieiter left tire fleet at a later hoiu- -

(ihougb on toe same day) than lnc
lornier. Wc ougiit to add, that ouc
Fly mouth letter is from a gentleman
who has the best meanf tbein- -

( well inlormed, and whoseepmrnu- -
nications we have generailt& found

! ta be perfectly correct, r"'6'(; V1--

Extract rj a ielter jroyipn Officer on hoard
out y sA'y Ji igues, dated toe Jt uit. orf
Ut.vuiit. '

I dare s,ay the papers have bv
this time given an afcemirn of 'the
Brest ileet aitumpting'td come out;
the- nianner I will tell you. Qn
Sunday morning-last- , a convoy was
observed under the land, opparently
bound to Brett, which, after beinjr
attacked hy two of our brigs, took.
shelter under the battery of St.
Matthew. Tuesday, fat xlay-breu- u

three sail were ecn coming out oi
tlu; harbour, as if to protect them in,
when we immediately chased, and
with our small squadron,' viz. thrpf
frintes and two brigs, made them
all take bheUer under the' batteries
of which we informed the Admiral by
a cutter, who sent , us twp line of
battle ships, the Colossus and Belle-rophor- :,

when we all got Under
weigh, and stood right in, with iu.
tent to cut them cut, when the
whole Urcst- - lUiet .viz. twentv-o- n

sail of the linefUx and a
irig, inimedjate.y got under weigh,
and stood out. A grander sight you
an, iiaiuiy niiagiiic. 1 ne cutter

wns again dispatched to
i
puF fiet

and at half past four, ejghtccn sail
joined us, and every, one ' expected
and indeed longed to begin, when
the Admiral made a signal to haul
off. The enemy were at anchor
nearly within gun shot of us. . Thev
uuc mi rciurueu into port."

Plymouth, AtrilS.
il This day letters have been re

ceived from the Channel Fleet, crui-
zing off Brest, by which it appears,
that on Saturday last, the French
Fleet, consisting of 31 sail of , the
Pne, five of which were three deckers
besides several very heavy frigates,
were lying at anchor in Berthcaume

it--.

"if.

III ?

the garrison. ,

The catholic petition was yester-
day presented to parliamentbyLord
Grenvilie and Mr. Fox : but did
not as was expected, give rise to
any discussion. In the House of
Lords, Lord Auckland expressed a
hope that the subject would be com-

pletely, coolly, and dispassionately
discussed ; and Lord Hawkesbury
announced his determination to op-

pose the prayer of the petition.
In the House of - Commons .Ir.

Cartwright said he had been ahva"s
. .1 - ij 1n nopes mat it wouia nor. oc
brought forward as long as an insurj
mountable objection to it existed
They who presented it knew this ini
surmontable objection existed, aac ,

iie was surprised therefore, that5

they should bring it forward. This
proceeding coula serve no other
purpose than exciting ferment and
agitation in the public r mind that
ouaht'to be avoided if possible.

The discussion of the petition in
the House of Commons was .fixed
or the 9th of May. No day has

vet been fied for its discuilpn ia
the Lords. '.;."''

Mr. Pit has describedf the out
Hn:is of his plan for the augmen-latio-n

of our disposable force, by
the more speedy reductifln' of the
miii;ia. The number of men to
be thus obtained is to be 17,000,
leaving 49,000 as to the amount of
the militia etablisment for England
uid 8,000 for Scotland. The num-
ber of volunteers from each regi-me- nt

is to be regatated by the
the quotas for eaHvcoun-:ry- .

Lists are tabe transmitted f

the respective commanding officers
and if tour ftfths of the original num.,
ber volunteer for the regular armv,'
the country is to be freed from all'
viLitw 1 v iiti: 'in una 1 mr r nf

commanding.--- If such a Lumber
should not in the first, ins.tanc; bt
obtained, the commanding ofneer
is to divide his regiment into two
equal parts; the --one half is to ber
wholly exempted from the opera-
tion of the bill, and out of the, rer-mainin- g

part, volunteers to the a--
mount ot four .fifths of the wholo
number are to be obtained.

CAPTION, vl- f-
TXTliereas my Wife Jemima has

w
l left Hiy Bed od,:Boafwith'outjusc

Frovocatio, I theiefore forwarn bit Per-
sons from trusting her 'on ray account, or
harboaring her at their Peril, as I am deter-mihr- e

to put the Liw in force against these
Who incur its Penalties. v. ' ,.

V ... Wm. HOOMES.
Raleigh, May 18, 10. r.

Twenty Dollars Reward,

T AN Away from the Subscriber oa
A v the Z&ih of last Month, a Negro 5Uovr
0 the Name of Jonas, who it suppofcd to
have heen carried oS" by1 White wo5n,
and wili likelr cats a her Pronertv. Tne
Nezrori abaitt 25 Yrar eld. verv lar?e and
blacic H had oh wn;n lie left kome, a
blue mixt Homespun Coat and red VlusU
Waiatcoau He Ua Fiddler, and took, a,:-- j

Fiddlt.pth him. The woman has5csrr
on he right Ceek. The abenre JUitrarU --

will be give fox Iwth, cr the fefloV ifde
hvered t meor cpai oed 19 any f Gjnl --4u
this States tiut I tet the:n againrCl,

Chrysal,or Adrtntin oofa Guinea,4v
Aj ius, or the at Eadlip,3v
li.imoLr, 2t lr Vaiiioii, 2v
X'aral Tiiies for youn People, 3vt vshinu. 2v, ' Juiia Colvtlie, 3v
iV? ?k oJ .Madrid, 4v - Miriam 2y
JD-!p:i-

nc by Madame de StaeUHol- -
stci-i- , 6v

?'irliu o.P(l Manifst, 3v
K'Oji -s Tales n'd Roraincer, iv
M t..t.a Letii;' 2v in I

Cilv.b ViUiams, by Gochvin,. Sv
iiiirv of IsctterviiSe, 2v .

.JJiaiy of Tom Jones,- 3v if
DoiuU'Ca, 2v Victor, 4v
St. Julian's Abbey, 2v
E'nphemia, 2v Splendid Misery,
Angelina, 'by Mrs. Rubinson, 2v
Erne ranee to Lucy, 2v
.Douglas, 2v Rvithinglenne, 2y
Faluily Sketches, 2 cls in 1

Pamela, or .Virtus rexrardtd, 4v
Lord Fithenry, 2v by Miss Gunninjp
Pirate of Naples, 2v Telcmachus 2v
Theodore Cyphon. or the benevoieri'

3ew, 2v voluntary 2v
Juliana 'jrmesLorj, or trie i raierna:

Victim, 4v Amelia. 3v
Ilonotia Somervil'e, 2v
MarmoriUsJ's Moral Tales, 2v
Ferdinand .Count l'athom, 2y
Joseph Andrews, 2v v

lv Civic Random, 2 v

TaWoi tke Genuy 2r-- '

.

T.. I 1 : k

. Jro,,ison ,usoei v
TV male Quixote, 2V
Rcvbcnwid Rachel, 2v
Arabian Nights Ente rtainmenf, 4t

TiefMoni g at in singic vojumet.

Charlotte Templ,' Orphan of B --

1, nbach, Castle ol Otranto, Coi-delif- c

pbmance of tbeTorest, Monk of tht
Grotto, Midnight Bell, Three Spa'--

"i:Srciai Court Intrigues, AntOiiictte,
I xrd Rivtrs Caroline.- of Litchfield, j

Letters of .Ferdinand ' aiwi

J hzabeth, Jcniy or tfte msiresses 0- -

l.ove, The Black Tower, HawnTic:

:Ijry, Fern I Foundling, Adelaide
Sancerre, Stephanie, ct Bourboj,
Clair. Jane faibot, L' I n genu by

A oHaire, Spirit "of the Castle, Mouh-- t

nn Cottager, Augustus "Denbigh,
of Lidy ,Woodford, Arun

del, Eredenc Lattmer, Memoirs
the Danby Family v Eastern Aei
cottvj. Castle Rackrent EnlishNu
Payrjtj Virgilrja, Chinese Talei

, Vicar of "VVakefield, Peruvian Prii -

cesi, Adventures cf an Amm, Sir
.jjfL'! elut Gfeaves, Devil upon Twb

iftrKSadsi Almontfi fcnd Hatnet, Tilt
?rs. Derwent Pnnrv. 'Fftwi.hmk

KajeavPi(nce- , -
f Ahvsin1-- :

.
n;

c vcoir.iauatioaxjMo. 'Matilda
ijtrkiev.

V I lit''j f ri
nlrir
-T-

pt-VV-.

f 1 f::

r
1)
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